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THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1926

Y W C A
SERVICE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

NAMES OF PLACES
ON THE CAMPUS

Friday night ushered into the Y.
W. ('. A. numerous new members
from the Freshman class, and from
old students also. All girls who hud

AM- \MI,

familiar with the various
terra u ed for places on the campus?
! oi ii I ime we hate to stop and ask
quei i ion when we ait* being told
ething, bill null- we learn the
i an i IT en in various Bpots we can't
unden land anj thing.
or coui •■. everyone knows what is
i: i nni Mln'ii we are told in meet at
• Joan." Thai is the statue in the
i ni« r of tlir reception hall. "Joan"
not only it- in the center of our reception hall, inii her spirit permeates
c nl Ire school.
Do
.'/in- know that "Infirmary
liaii" . the next wine;, and that this
i a me hat been given to the dormitory
o .ii tiii> library? The infirmary u led
t.. be here before we had a separate
building ami that is how ii acquired
•he nan
"White House Hall" is another
familiar term. The second and third
floor over the auditorium have heen
i iption d 'White House.' Why I don't
Ii
> y here in the pa*t
they were the residence of one of
our noted character-'.
n there is "SpOOMe

Number 3

igned membership cards wan

In*

r tailed at the singularly lovely candle
light civice. Rosalind llarrell, president, led the V. W. C. A. cabinet
members in, all hearing lighted candles and singing "Lead On, O King
Eternal." As the cabinet girls gtood
with lighted candles, they were pa*s. I by the new members, who took
from the lighted candles a light for
their own unlighted one. The puri o . was repeated, a word of Inspiration was given by the president,
and a soft prayer song was given
by Lucy Marstellar. Then the entire
group left the auditorium singing
"Follow the Gleam" and made an arc
of lighted candles around the walk.
It was the most unusual and impressive service id' installation rememhered here.

HONORARY MEMBKRS

NAMED

Grenels, Honorary Matnbof Stnior
( toss. McCorlfl* Honorary M»ml>> /■ .In,mir CUUi

Alley."

This i ih" second floor vrtng or. the
wed lie. Perhaps so called because
of the darkness of the halls, which
are i little spookie in tin- daytime.
Above "Spookie Alley", we have
"I. key Alley"-why I cannot imagine. Maybe in the dark apes the
rooms up there were much less at11 active than now, this is my only
available reason.
Of cour e there is no use to mention "Main Hall." We all know that
oud and third floor main includes
all the rooms over the parlor, offices
and over the class rooms on the east
• ide id' the building.
Have you found the infirmary? We
hope you won't have to find it on
account of illness, hut it really is a

JOAN OF ARC
EPISCOPAL GIRLS ENTERTAIN- WHY WE HAVE JOAN OF ARC
IN OUR RECEPTION HALL
ED AT PICNIC
A hay-ride, eats like only mother
can cook, and a wonderfully

Many people wonder why Joan of

good Arc has the central place in our retime—all this was included in the ception hall, in fact the very center
of our campus. The answer should be
Episcopal Church picnic, and the'n
very obvious to the old girls, but
something else—an afternoon spent
since we have some doubt and bein that secluded spot with those con- cause the Freshmen haven't
been
^i nial companions we've all thought here long enough to realize the significance of the statue, perhaps we
about these last few weeks.
shall
all be interested in knowing the
Many is the time our thoughts
delightful place, between the Student have wandered back to home and story of how we happen to have it.
Building and the main building.
When Maria Bristow, first honor
fried chicken. But who has thought
The library, parlor, gym, lounge the dream would be so bountifully graduate of the class of 1914, was de:•" l recreation hall have become fulfilled, with the addition of sand- ciding on a theme for her valedictory,
terms whieh we know without even wiches of all shapes and varieties, she decided on "The Spirit of Joan of
giving them a second thought They pickles, biscuits, and vanilla, choco- Arc," because she felt that the spirit
ai e BI ential places in our school life. late and pineapple ice cream cones? of service, which this French girl
There was plenty of everything and typified, was the spirit that S. T. C.
all
you could eat was yours, so "chok- was trying to attain.
JUST VESPERS
The valedictory which she gave
ing" wasn't necessary in order to get
the other piece.
was full of the spirit and so very
We didn't think
that
anything
Wednesday, October C, was a vivid was her comparisons that the
pi uld he more s1 i factorily satisfy- lucky day for Farmville. The large class decided S. T. C. should have a
ing than the fifteen minutes of number of girl, which proved to be constant reminder of this woman's
Prayeri but
Vespers Wednesday Episcopalians, the spirit and the ap- service, consequently they gave to the
' 11 Ing was something different; preciation of the picnickers, was ichool the statue of Joan of Arc,
om< Hour to f( el and to think about. down when everybody, after say- which stands in the reception hall.
From five-thirty to i\. the auditori- ing that familiar picnic phrase, "I'm
Every student should know
the
um " at open for a silent Vesper serv- so full," cheered the entertain
story of Joan's life in order to appreice. Soft music wai played, candles and sang songs.
ciate that, "thinking statue" and its
illuminated the room; and girls Were
significance to our school. We are
ai pri. liege to come in any few minending out. into the state, every year,
Save your copy of the Rotunda ea. Ii hundreds of girls who are to be
nti oi the half hour and have that
wee t Ime of meditation. Just \ s per week and at the end of the school teachers and who are trying to serve
—ye hut different enough, and year, have them hound into one vol- their state. Not one of these girls
•othing, also elf helping enough to ume.
These volumes make good could find a better person to use as
make u want more an Ii ervii e '
memory books.
Continued on page 3

Of course everyone had taken it
for granted that these two classes
could not possibly do without their
same honorary member this year.
Everyone look the proper thing for
granted,
because that is what the
DRAMATIC CLUB ANNOUNCES
classes
thought.
However each class
NEW MEMBERS
feels that it has been highly honored
by having honorary members who
The Dramatic Club takes pleasure have displayed so much interest in
in announcing the election of the what they were doing and given them
following girls to membership:
such able assistance. With such aid
Virginia Raine of Danville, Va.
these two classes cun hardly help be
Mabel Hays of Berkley, Va.
the best Junior, Senior classes in the
Beulah Jarvis of Virginia Beach. history of S. T. C.
Mabel Fit/.patrick of Covington.
Blanch Overbey of Chatham.
I.IONS ENTERTAIN
Alice Wiley of Saltville.
Frances Davis of Clarksville.
The I,ions Club of Farmville entertained the members of the .MuniciFRESHMEN TRAINING CLASSES pal League the city managers of
the state -at a delightful banquet
"Ignorance is bliss" is an old say- Tuesday night in the Recreation Hall
ing that is often true, but here at of S. T. ('.
The program rendered by S. T. C.
S. T. ('. ignorance is not a popular
thing. Especially do we And it so Kill-- was as follows:
about the student Government rules. Solos, "Last Night," "Bye-Bye Blackhird."
T(1 insure peace, order and happini
Ihere must he government and every
Ifebans Hunt
"II Trovaturt"
one must keep the laws. Sometimes Piano Duett
Virginia Vincent, Virginia Potts
a law is broken and when the girl
"Always," "Sometimes"
Is brought up before the Student Solo
Alice Davis
Council she pleads that she did not
"The Rosary"
know the law. This is indeed an un- Trio
fortunate state of affairs and it i Mihane Hunt, Alice Davis, Virginia
Vincent
realised that everyone must he given
The Lioni also sang several sea chame to become acquainted with
-le M rule. In order to give the lection .
Fn hmen and new girls tin chance.
Some of the old girls willingly gave
"Try out" f»r your Monogram!
up their time to hold classes to
Study the "rules and
regulations."
Memory books, made from copies
These classes have gone oil' very sucof
the Itutunda, serve as reminders,
CS -fully and we hope that the new
-Indents I'd I more at home and at after leavinf School Of the happiest
days of your life.
ease now.
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THE ROTUNDA

OUR CAMPUS.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

~ ~
,
. .
"W'l'U as a member of a group," l)v. Jarman has said, in ither Headquarters lor -:Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association
v.,„., ,,,,,,,(,ll(. and 80 make your8etf and others happier. One of
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, <j" besl
ways we can show our group spirit is to cooperate with
1- ii r i \ ill. • \ irginia.
' ;ill|ll||S League chairman. Our Campus League cannot be held
5. % Q. (j:'rZs
responsible for the looks of our campus. Each one of us must do
Entered as 2nd class matter .March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of (I(1J ,,,,| \f we ^ls\] ,,„,.., l() |„. t|1(. best campus in the state.
Come In And (Jet Acquainted
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of .March ;;. L879
Don'1 gel the mistaken idea thai by campus we mean only the
college grounds. Campus here means grounds, dormitories, classSubscription $1.50 per year
We'rt' (.lad to Have You!
i oma in other words our physical environment while at college.
Da ui realize thai for practically nine months this campus is
ROTUNDA STAFF
i DITH CORNWELL '27 our home. And of course we all want our home to be beautiful.
Editor-in ( I
EVELYN DULANEY '28 How can we do this? Firsl make our own moms as attractive as
I ditoi
Board of Editors
possible. Then the class rooms should receive our careful attenLUCT HAII.I: OVERBE1? tion for here we spend much of our time. And lastly let each inLiteri
THE JEWELER
LOUISE FOSTER '-'-' dividual one of us <l<> our parl in making our grounds something
i
Noted for
MARION GRIMES ':"' w. are proud of.
i [umoro
LOUISE BREWER "'.
Athletic
QUALITY
//i pot ten
i in: COLLEGE MONOGRAM
LET'S SAVE THE WALLS

MARTIN

FRANC!

!i'.

VIRGINIA BURKES "29
BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE
/'/oof /'■ ader
EDITH LAMPHIEB
Managt rs
\ [RGINIA U. BOXLEY
ELIZABETH 1IAIUJKAVE
KATHERINE HATCH
MARGARET

Tlir Monogram really means something to the girl who wins it. and
those who have already made it arc
anxious that .ither girls wrho can
Busini
Managi i
meet the requirements should win it
Asi istant
Seven required points and thirty( irculation Manage)
ftve optional points are necessary for
Ai i I a 111
a girl to win her S. T. C. The firsl
required point includes walking the
MISS IDA BIERBOWER, Alumna* Editor
balance beam, making her four basket ball goali «.iit of six trys, and the
We ai. always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
potato race. The others are: a basmay be sent to us We wish, however, tu call attention to the fact that unket ball distance throw of forty-five
signed correspondence will not be published.
feet, BIX good tennis seises out of
Tlir Rotunda invite-, letters of comment, criticism, and. suggestions from its
eight, four consecutive hits at the
readers upon Its manner of presenting and treating them A lot t «■ r, to recslv*
ba eball target, a high jump of three
consideration)
BI contain the name and address of the writer. These will
feet sis inches, a ten mile hike and
not be published if the writer objects I<I the publication.
tbove all one hundred per cent sportsAll matters of busln BS should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
manship.
all other matter should come to the K.litoi-in-Chief. Complaints from subThe optional points may be made
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will he apby
additional high jumping, hikes,
preciated.
target throws, basket ball distance;
going through the Btick, elephant
walk, chinning the bar, javelin and
discu throws, and making any class
team mi the varsity.
The variety of thing's that may be
done for optional points makes it
pot ible for any gfrl, who, if she is
physically whole, really tries for this
honor.
We hope ami expect that

CAMPUS TALK
-0

manj of the Fn hmen class will soon
be wearing this monogram, and we
want the upper classmen be keep up
with our verj progressive Freshmen.

We have some new walls around
school, as every single one of us has
observed.
Wonder why we noticed
them so quickly? Most probably because they are cleaner, there are
no pencil marks, no erased places, no
Anger punts, or other marks which
would help to mar them. Let's try and
keep them like this. Paper is made to
write on, and not the walls. Why not
keep these walls so clean that next
year when we come back and there
are actually new walls, they won't
he so very ohvious.
Each person
-hould make this her responsibility,
so that we can carry it through. Our
new slogan might be. Save the walls!

Headquarters for Drugs, Toilet
Articles. Stationery, Kodaks
And Films
Farmville

:

:

:

Virginia

S. A. L E G U S
Tailoring
Cleaning

And Pre—lag
Farmville

:

:

:

Virginia

LIGHTS OUT!
There is a rule in our handbook
which says lights must be out at
10:80, except in the rooms of Juniors
and Seniors. Some of us have taken
this rule to heart, we have evidently come to the conclusion that lights
must not be turned out before 10:30.
The electric light bill
here
is
enormous, and its up to us to try and
lessen it a little. We can do it this
way. when you go out of your room
at nighl turn the light off. Don't go
to supper and leave the light burning. In your own home, do you go
down stairs and leave all the lights
burning? No! of course you don't—
then consider. Instead of a family of
:;ix or seven, here we have a family
of over nine hundred. If we would
each think of this as our home and
abide by the same type uf rules, we'd
remember, I'm sure, to turn off the
light! when going out. Let's reduce

line three thousand years ago a certain old tertiary Comstock
AN AIM'LLVIATION
i in 11 (I mil the remarkably familiar statement that this old world
of mi' \\w "going to the dogs." In fact he even added that manHave you noticed the eampoi cloneners were on the decline, that the younger generation wag less h „„„„...,, ,„ S(„. thal a BUn (lial ail(l
moral, leas polite, less respectful—in short that something was
lu
radicalb wrong with the social picture of his day.
And since M
" '1l ; ' i|"■*■ ,,;,v" l""" ■*w '"
that <iay each generation, yea even unto tin present one, has IA-| P - "" y the school since la i
year! Don't thej improve the campus ""' ">'Kht bm" >'>' a b'K margin next
mented the failing of its young.-Urs.
This is a remarkable state of affairs indeed. -lust consider how more than you would have imagined? month.
thorough!) bad, Utterly indecent, and absolutely unmoral we of It seems ai if thej give the school an
this younger generation of the twentieth century must be sin.a- art! tic touch that it lacked before— MEMBERS UF THE CAMPUS
LEAGUE COMMITTEE
i are mi the very bottoi . mosl mug of tin- ladder of tlegi m-ia- aa touch that i.sii'i altogether nee.
tion that extends all the way hark to the time of the ab >\- men- Bry, but that makes our school
Fran.. Taylor
1
tioried pessimist. Certafcth we are "in a had way."
and out from the othei
a even
Elisabeth Atwater
Bu1 lei us see just how much truth then' is in all of this. Much more different. Thii 'individual touch*
Alice
Wiley
of the disrepute each generation falls into is due to an entirely i one tor which we all wish to as
Ruth
Lane
different point of vh w on the parl of the people concerned. There pre our thanks.
Rebecca Huffman
are no two people in the world, who think alike, talk alike, anil
The sun dial, which is located on
Hazel Hi ami
understand just exactly the same meaning of a word written or the campua between the auditorium
Eloi.e Chapell
spoken. If thai is the case, and it most certainly is. in t think and the Student Building, was given
Elisabeth Evans
h m much difference can be made by "only" discussing and talk- bj the Senior Class of ':•>> to the
Louise (Janet
ing about a thnig.
ehool. Dr. Jarman rave as the two
Virginia Rice
erybody in school will agree that more evil i. dour in and Btone .,.;,,, which are placed on the
Juliet Manning
'od tlic buildings and on the campus by discussion of affairs eampui to the right and to the left
Agnes Trotter
pertainining t i the people with whom we are thrown into dailj of the main entrance. Thi i tffl
Prances Volk
fltact, than should he.
But to in\ mind, it isn't a question of win make the "givei " live forevei In
Ada
Thomas Williamson
'".' il-doing" so much as it is mere gossip and everydas Blander. A the eye of the school.
Lore Brewer
mall and harmless thine; it seems to criticize Of "kid'* am mg a
Sue
Sehrell
group of girls ye! hov widt spreading and embarrassing the re RAINE
If There has never been an excess of that kind of thing here ai
APPOINTED 1SSIST
our college, but we want t i be careful to guard against having it
ANT EDITOR OF
DEBATING CLUB
crop up.
"THE VIRGINIAN"
And while we're on the subject of campus talk there I omeOn Friday, October 8th, the Dething else which should he uatelitil for, That is, an excessive use
Virginia Raine a torn,. .
tudetil lia! me, Club held its lirst "try-out."
of slang. Of course we all know, or think we know, thai ilai
ai Agne : ■. otl. hfl be. n appointed The following >',iils were elected to
nece sarj ;and verj often il Is mosl appropriate. Bui iusl considei a .. ■ i I ant editor of the \ h ginian membei hip:
it a greal number of howling, slang-using girls would sound •lalf.
Ella Louie Moore
like and we will all be more careful of our voices and our speech.
Whin at
Si oti Virginia arai
Esther Blackman
i'i isn't it just that very thing thai our parents and teachers ..n • hi i h "l !' ipei 'ind eli ■ I • i adPrances Wilson
havt been remonstrating against since we can remember?
It
HI .■ . ( i of 11..' l'.»27 am iial
N.ii.e Talley
urely is—and If we are careful of our talk around the ! . \ ii..'il,, i ' c mi idi i■- i'-• if v. > v
...igsby Peel.
campus we will go a long waj toward refuting the argument of fortunate in ei uring her servici
Elizabeth Eickelberger.
the shorl sighted ' lomstock.

k

MclNTOSH & CANADA Inc.

C. B. GBAPPELL 10.
Dealers In

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank
Books, Stationery, and
School Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Will Fix Your SHOES
While You Wait!
Beat WORKMANSHIP And
LEATHER Used.

HICK'S SHOE STORE
1(1 Per Cent Discount on all •:-:FOOTWEAR
To S. T. C. Students-:-:-

I
Sandwiches

Home-made Pies
Hot Dogs

Best Fountain Service In Town

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WHITEDRUGCO.
Established 181J8
The Confidence uf the Com mini it y
Fur Orer Half n Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, drugs
and Stationery
S. T. C. (JIRLS:—
Eat and Drink
With Us
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SOCIAL
Miss Florence Stubbs has returned
from Rennettsville, South Carolina,
where she attended the wedding of
her sister, who before her marriage,
was Miss Dainaiis Stubbs. She was
accompanied by her two nieces Misses
Florence and Cornelia Mclntyre.
Ali - Eleanor Bennett is spending
some time in Philadelphia, where she
is attending the Semicentennial, being held there.
* * *

FROM Till-: MODERN VERSE

THE MODERN WOMAN TO HER
LOVER

Miss Mebane Hunt has returned
,
... .
,
,
.
...
1 shall not lie to you any more,
from Richmond, where she spent the
Flatter of fawn to attain my end— week-end with Mrs. Kirk Parrish.
*
* «
I am what never has been before,
Woman and Friend.
Miss Louise Craft spent the weekn.
i tt„ ..:ii„ Ii
endILL
at her home in Charlottesville
I shall he strong as a man is strong, where she attended the game and
I shall hi' lair a- a man is fair,
dances. She had as her guests for the
Hand in locked hand we shall pass week-end Misses Virginia Boxley and
along
Helen Hodges.
To a purer air.
...
»« •
i' •
*u '
Miss Marion Grimes spent4 the
I shall not drag at your bridle rein, week-end as the guest of Miss FranKnee pressed to knee shall we ride ces Jonas in Charlottesville and atthe hill;
j tended the game and dances at the
I shall not lie to you ever again—
University of Virginia.
11'/// //'If'

/.//'«

/,"

Still.'

l

h d

ust

» J
turned my ink bottle
over; an accident, of coarse, for 1
ask you wh„ would purposely mesi
up the manuscript over which tiny
had worked laboriously.
1 angrily ,
asked myself what good ink bottles
were anyway. There certainly would
n't be ink bottles if there weren't any
ink so I suppose the blame should Input on the ink instead of that aggravating round bottle. But is ink
any use except to mess up one's tin- i
gers and paper. I wondered how long
ink had been spoiling peoples hands
j »u..
,
f
and work and then suddenly came
to the realization that ink was ceilfc>

ld

*|" " ' ,
. . .
. ,
The
origin
ot
ink
was
way
6
,
.
•' back
in the time ot the Lgyptians. Then
we come to the Greeks—why they
were the earliest
highly civilized
people in the world I They had great
astronomists and philosophers whose
works are praised and repeated to
,
,, .,
,
this day. If that were so long ago
how do we happen to have their
works. Why, certainly it was handed
down on sheep skin on which these
words of wisdom were written, not

Just one Block From Cai tpua

(i. F. BUTCHER CO.
THE CONVENIENT STORE

For Good Things to Eat

Qcden £tudio
388 MAIN STREET
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

And Drink

School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.

MILLINERY

"Satisfied Ciwt omens"

Up-to-the-Minute Styles
And Creations Always
On Display
MRS. CRENSHAWS

Our Motto:

SCHEMMEL

.'!L'K Main Street

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ARE YOU
HUNGRY?
Go Across The Streel

Affiliated With S. T. C. Since lyOT
(lives Instruction In—

<; i I.I.I AMf
FOR EATS OP
ALI. KINDS

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, Etc.
REASONABLE

WEYANOKE

TUITION

RATES

SHANNON'S

BEAUTY SHOP
Ladies and Children Only
REAL BEAUTY FOR
S. T. C. GIRLS
Hotel Weyunoke Bast ment

Headquarters For
S. T. C. GIRLS
Good Thing!
To Eat

Miss Virginia Potts has returned j in the ink of our days, but in a dark
Iron, Richmond where she attended HuuJ whllh was the banning of our
the marriage of her brother.
■«*■ Then we «"» •■ *■ Romans
* „ *
who wrote much which has been pre-

—Morgan t Width »<. r
LOVE FAITH
Now that you would leave me
And another woo,
Was it you that told me once
Lovers should he true'.'

Miss Elizabeth Gordon has returned from her home in Charlottesville
where she attended the game held
I h.re Saturday.
* * *

Wa- it you that told me
Miss Ruth Richardson of RichLovers should he true?—
mond spent the week-end
as
the
Dear, I still believe in Jove
guest of Miss Evelyn Dulaney.
* * *
But no more—in you!
—Hardy Kemp
Miss Alice Wimbish had as her
guest, for the week-end, her sister
THE WANDERER
[Miss 'Spot" Wimbish of Richmond.
He's such a wanderer in his thoughts
.Mis Margaret Mackasey has reThat no one can keep pace;
lumed after spending the week-end
•'■ strangely he will talk of Crete
at her home in Petersburg.
* » *
Of Candia and Thrace!
Mi-s Evelyn Hood spent the weekHe will not take me where he goes end at her home in Roanoke.
* * *
He's deaf to me and blind,
Always I am left at home.
Miss Mary Alice Blanton returned
Sitting in my mind
Sunday to her home in Richmond af—Amanda Hi ujti nnr, 'lull ter spending the week-end as
the
guest of Misses Carroll
Cromwell
MEN ARE THE DEVIL
and Frances Willis.
* * *
Men are the devil—that's one tiling
Miss Phyllis Wood spent the weeksure.
end in Charlottesville where she atClose your windows and lock your tended the game and dances
held
door,
there.
* * *
Shut your eyes and shake your bead;
Get your fun somewhere else, she
Miss Mary Bernard of Petersburg
-aid.
was the week-end guest of Miss Mildred Smith.
Men are the devil, they all bring Woe.
* * *
In winter it's easy to, say just "No."
Miss Virginia Cowherd has returnM< n are the de\ U, that's one sure ed to her home in Richmond, after
thing,
pending the week-end with Misses
Rut what art !i<><< going t<> da in Bessie Meade Riddle and Nancy Cole.
S/H iiiii'

* * «
Miss Ann Irving has returned after visiting in Richmond and also at
WHY WE HAVE JOAN OF ARC her home in Amelia.
(Continued from Page 1)
* .* *
Miss Irene Briggs of
Richmond
her example than Joan of Arc.
spent
the
week-end
as
the
guest of
Hire in school in our class work
and in our various activities whan we her niece, Miss Margaret Leon"think in terms of the group" we ard and Miss Katherine Franklin.
Mn rii ('in nlan Davise

i

an bound to think of service, of unselfishly giving of OUT time and eneri M
in order that the whole school
may he hotter off and may reach more
nearly the idol which we all cherish
for our Alma Mater.
Don't we feel more than Joan belong- to us? That her rightful place
is in our midst where she constantly
attracts our attention and thought.
When we pass by, let's make it a
point to look at her and think of
what she stand: for, then BOS it' Wi
don't find ourselves developing along
a higher plane.

INK

* * *
Miss Ann Smith, who is teaching
in Staunton this winter, spent the
week-end with Misses Carroll Cromwell and Frances Willis.
* * *
Miss Celeste Whaley,
a former
student at B. T. C, spent the weekend as the guest of Miss
Mary
Vaughan.
* • *
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith and their
daughter Miss Mildred
Smith of
Brancheville, Virginia spent the weekend with Miss Frances Smith.

^rved- C»n>t we «■ a ■"■*» whu
w
»* a «?»** fj* thlust hls P«" *«
the scarce fluid and hurriedly write
on parchment the thoughts which he
possessed? Of what did he write'.'
War and love, both of which make
history. Quickly the pen carried the
.nk over the sheet and by the marks
it left carried on to the succeeding
generations a story which should not
be lost. Stories of war, battles, love,
hate and politics were recorded by
the black liquid which was so carefully preserved. Stories of how nations were formed developed and fell
have been handed down to us to revel
in and by which to learn the progress
of man through the centuries; all
because some man thought of putting
a black fluid or white paper. What
innumerable treasures would
have
been lost to us. What countless men
would have died never to have their
name proclaimed because of their
works being lost and mixed up in the
process of telling from tongue to
tongue. Even today, how helpless the
world would be without ink. There
would be no newspapers, magazines
or any written communication whatsoever. All communication would be
by means of mout't. How far would
we have progressed in civilization?
Certainly not this far for each par;
of the world would haw the gi -atest
difficulties in learning the, ideas, inventions and new thoughts ot the
other parts of the worll and would
derive so little benefit from their
neighbors that their advancements
would be seriously retarded. But that
is only a "suppose," because ink is
here and that has not happened.
I had suddenly become conscious
of the fact that my lingers were wet
with ink and my paper completely
ruined when th- thought came to me
that ink was like fire.
Fire, when
controlled and used properly, is one
of the necessities of life without
which man could not live, hut when it
gets beyond control it becomes a demon of destruction and will ruin all
man's works. Thus it was that th.'
ink had gotten beyond my control,
by an accident, which was perhapi
fortunate in the fact that it destroyed
a worthless piece of writing. It had
also messed up my Angers, which
were, I suppose, sufficiently punished
for endeavoring to dabble with what
they could not accomplish.
—Edith Lamphiet

Correct Wearing Apparel
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
SHOES for every Occasion

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

Farmville's Largtti and Moot Prograaaivt Start
. J

-JK7"

ALDWI

DEPARTMENT STORES

Clannvikyd

DEAR GIRLS:
We wish to extend to yon a sincere welcome
as S. T. C. Students, and to place at your disposal the service and conveniences of our store.
You are cordially invited to make this store
your down town home. Every facility, every servic< and every courtesy that wt are in a position
to extend, Wl wish to extend to you.
I'lease feel that even memher of this organization, including the writer, will deem it a
privilege to meel you personally, and help you
solve ni> problem thai you may have as a itudent, in Farmville.
Very truly yours,
F. G. BALDWIN CO.

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNKM>AY. ()( TOBKK i:i, 1U2C5
ATHLETIC
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Dainty Pajamas and Teddies for the
School Girl. Made of fine quality
Rayon Silk, Voile and Nainsook in
white or pastel colors.

Qreenberq's Dept. Store
Farmuille's rieiuest and Lowest Priced Slore
—JILUJAIJS RELIABLE—

!•■ Us For Your
STATIONERY
Sorority and St*hoi Seals
In Ma a n

Attractive Styles and Colon ::
Sti HI iihs Shown By
Eleanor Bennett, Lucy Haifa Ovorboy
S. B. 23
8. B. 18
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afford to miss. Also Aesop Fable.
Matinee at 4 o'clock.
THl'RS.—Mae Murray, and John
Gilbert in THE MERRY WIDOW.
This is the greatest romance ever
screened, the gorgeous tale of the
Merry Widow and Prince Danilo,
which as a stage marvel captivate.!
the civilized world. It baa been here
before. Also Aesop Eable. Mat. at 4.
FKI. & SAT.—Norma Talmadge,
Ronald Colman and Gertrude Ast.n
in the Special Production KIKI. Merc
is the kickiest picture you ever saw.
You'll love KIKI—you cant help it!
Because Kiki is Norma Talmadge.
That's the finest thing than can bj
aid of any actress—in any part
and there isn't anything too tine to
say about Norma Talmadge. This
picture cost more than any other
Talmadge picture but when you SOS it
you will agree that it is worth the
price. Good comedy each iiij<ht. Coma
Friday, if you can.
Admission to S. T. C. girls:
Friday and Saturday; 26c Thurs.,
and 20c to other shows, il tickets art
bought at school.
THE TELEPHONE IIOOTH
(lirls, have you seen !t? Why, ibe
telephone

booth,

ol

, u: c.

In

II

wonderful to get a long distance call
and not be disturbed by a .In,en or
mure people?
To whom it may cma i n WS gi^'e
DUt BUM t eiu in' t thank- for our nil •
new telephone bi oth.

Mi- I.." l.\ n. Li ret urned from
Absence makes the malrks grow
|i'. a CM...I tiling for most people
Durham, North Carolina, where hi
rounder.
that a looking-glass can't laugh.
I.. ni I be week-end.
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